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ABSTRAcr
A whole-lake enrichment (N + P) experiment was c onduc t e d
over a three-year period to evaluate the feasibility of
boosting benthic p roductivity in insular Newfoundland lakes .
Response of the be nthic conenund t y to enrichment was monitored
by a combinat ion of biomonitoring (artificial au bs t r a t e ) and
quant itative dredge samp ling i n both the enriched lake and two
cont rol lakes .
Observations of benthic abundance through h i omon i t oring
approaches revealed a con t i nuum of positive numeri ca l
responses to enrichment . Responses were most r a p i d i n sh ort-
l ived herbivores such as chironomids, gastropods and sphaeriid
clams while longer-lived det ritivores (ma yf lie s , amphipodsl
and predators (flal:wotms, leeches and dragonflies I
demonstrated a s lower, more modest numerical response , The
benthic macroinvertebrate communities of t he s t u dy lakee were
composed of cosmopolitan s pecies f rom the North American fauna
in relatively l ow d ens i ties. Benthic b i omass was dominated by
gastropoda an d the odonate~, Secondary p r od uc t i on
estimates were relatively low when compa red to mai n land
sys t e ms. Short-lived herbivores (~, ~) were
observed to have increased secondary p r odu c t i on in t he
enriched po nd . Secondary produ ction estimates were similar in
the t hr ee study ponds f or the other macroinvertebra te taxa .
Some of these t axa were observed to have i ncrea s ed grow th
ii i
(~, and/or recrui tment (.EnAl..la9maJ l a t e i n the study .
'rtde pattern indicates t hat benthic mac roinv e r tebrate
corrmunity prod uct i on was sti l l i ncreasing i n the e nri ched
po nd .
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CHAPTER 1: GBNBRAL INTRODUCTION
Lakes were once considered isolated mi cr oco s ms and
t he r e f or e have long been used to test and develop hypotheses
on the structure and functioning of ecosystems (Wetze l 1983) .
One of the more intensive areas of invest igation since the
1970 ' S has been the effect of nu trient l oad i ng (S.: h i nd l e r
1977) . Studies of the effects o f nu t ri e n t i n c r e ase s on lake
ecosystems can be divided into two basic groups : those in
which the nutrient increase resulted from land use and
pollution (Ca tta neo 1987, aarper and Stewart 1987 , Hough et
al . 1989 , Doughert y and Morgan 1991 , Stauffer 1991, Kumar et
al . 1992 ) , and those where nutrient levels have been
experimentally manipulated to determine ecosys tem responses
(St o ckne r and Short reed 1985, Sch indler 1990 , Cowell and Dawes
199 1 , Niederhauser and Schanz 1993) .
The basic p remise of any nutrient enrichment
or fertilization experiment is t hCl t the artificially induced
increase in nut rient s will result in an increase in e c osys t em
productivity . Thi s is basically a "bottom-up " view of
ecosystem structure, which has been verified in t he past by
expe r-Iment a that have linked i ncreases in phytoplankton
(Re i ner t s en 198 2 , Henry -.t al 1985 , Stockner and Shortreed
1985 , Havens an d DeCosta 19 86 , Ni ederhauser and Scha n z 1993 )
and benthic algae ( Bj ork~Ramberg and Anell 1985 , Carrick ..nd
Lowe 1989, Bergm ann and Wel c h 1990 ) to nutrient loading .
· 'the -bottom-up- vi e w of e c o sys t e m structure s tates that
corrmuni ty processes (i.e . pr eda t i on ) will work t o pass the
increa sed primary production t hr oug h the food. c h a i n , thus
c r eat i n g a more productive ec o s ys t em with higher b i omas s at
all t rophic levels . This has been verified by s t u dies which
h a ve l inked increased pr imary p roduction t o r e spons es i n the
zoop l a nkt.on (Lange land a n d Rei nertsen 1982 , BIser a nd Mackay
1989, Fa i rchild et a 1. 1989 ) an d fish communities (Rei n e r tsen
and Langeland 1982 , Hyatt and S tockner 198 5, Mills 1985 ) .
Newfoundlan d l akes differ from their count erparts in
main l a nd North America and Europe in several ways , The
major ity of t he lakes , or ponds as they are known i n
Newfoundland, are small b od i e s of ac idic t.a c ar surrounded by
a mixtu re of coniferous for est and peatland . The produc t i vi t y
o f the s e lakes is general l y low (Ke r e ke s 19 75, Knoe che l and
Campbel l 19 88) and observation s of stream and precipitation
Chemi s try (R . Knoechel , unpub . data ) suggest: that the
surroundi ng vegeta t ion a cts a s a nutrinnt sink keeping the
p rccuc e .ton of these lakes low . 11le main Ush epeodee are the
s t ickleback Ga steroateuB~, the b rook t ro u t ~.B
.f..c.nt..1na.U. and the Atla n tic s almon SAlmQ B.Al.u:. All t hes e
species appear to rely heavily on the t -ent h i c communi ty fo r
their food (Bro wn 19 93 ; Baggs 19 89; K, Clar ke , unpub. data ) ,
Th is be nt hos -based f ood web i s fundamenta l l y different
than thos e in eeosystems whe r e p revte ua fertiliza tion
experiments have be e n conducted, where a more di r e c t pe lag i c
f ood ch a i n i s the norm . The bent hi c c onmunity has large l y
tee n ov e rlooked i n l ak e f ertilizat i on studies of the past ,
although Schindler (19 87) has su gg ested that benthic organ i Blll8
may be mor e respon s i ve t o nu trient load ing because of
3ccumulation o f nutrie nts and orga nic matter i n t he s ed iments .
The f ew fer t il izat i on s t ud i e s which have t ried t o inc orpora t e
be nthos (Smi t h 1969 , Milbrink and Hol mgr e n 1981 , Aagaard 1 98 2,
Brylinsky 1993) ha ve r eported varyi ng a nd ambi guous r esu l to .
The main objec t ive o f t his s tud y io to c haract erize t he
res pons e of t h e benth i c co nununi t y to n ut rien t enric hmen t i n
Newf ound l and lake s . Res ponses are e valua t e d i n terms of
num e r i cal i nc r eases , gr010lth rate i nc r e ments and c h ange s i n
po p ulation product ivity t hrough a combinatio n of a r tificial
s ubstr a t e (Ch apter 31 and qu a nt i t a t i ve dredge samp ling
(Ch ap t e r 41. The i n fluenc e of l i f e· cy c l e character i s tics and
f e e d i ng mode <i e . herbivo re , carni vore , detritivor e l on t he
magnit ud e and s peed of reepcoee is also investigated .
CHAPTBR 2 : THB STUDY SITB
PHYSICAL CHARACTERIS TICS
Th e s tu d y was car ried out i n Coles Pond (48~1 7 . 4' N 5 5°31'
E ) , Sp ruce Po nd ( 4 8~1.9 ' N 55~28 ' E) an d Head water Pond (4 8·16 '
N 55°29' E) a t t he Departme nt of Fisheries and Oceans
Ex perimental Ponds Ar ea (EPA) in central Ne wf oundland (F igure
2.1). The BPA ha s served a s the s i t e of seve ral b iornoni t o ring
proje cts in t he peu c . Mo s t r ecently i t was a part of t he
Ca nad ian Long Ransre Tr a n sport of Air Po l lutan ts i ~RTAP)
proj ec t whi c h i nvolved samp l ing f or wat er che mi s try,
p hy top l an kton , zoo p l ankto n and macroinvertehra tes pl u s t he
est imat i on of salmoni d populatio ns (Ryall e t a i . 1994) .
Th i s earlier work p r ovided extens i ve bac kg round informat ion
for the present study .
Th e lakes in t he BPA are s mall , shal low and dyst rophic
(Table 2 .1), typical of lakes in the ar e a (Ryan a nd Wakeham
19 84 , Ry an et at . 1.994 ) a n d r emain well mix e d throughou t t he
Lce- reee se ason . The experimental l ake, Coles Pond , has a low
ra t i o o f catc hmen t ba s i n t o sur f ace aree (Table 2 .n , whi ch
result s i n a loW' summer flushing r ate that makes it easier to
menrpuie ee chem ically . He adwater Pond i s s imi lar to Col es
Pond in that it i s a headwater lake with a low summe r flushing
rate . I t was used as one control while Spruce Pond , t he
second pond d ownst ream from Hea dwater Pon d , was use d a s a
s econd c ontrol system . Spru ce Pond is more sim i l a r t o Col e s
Table 2 . 1 : Phys ical c har act e r isti cs of t h e study ponds i n
th e Experimen tal Ponds Area .
Me an Sur:::a ce Catchment
Pond deoth (m) area {h al area (h al Ar ea narrc
Coles Pond 1. 3 25 .7 33 1 12 . 88
scrcce Pon d 1 . 0 36 .5 2006 54.96
Headwa t er 1.1 76 . 1 596 7 .8 3
Pond
No te : Area ratio .. Ca tc hme n t to s ur face area ra t i o.
..
N
in s urface area (Tab l e :2. 1 ) and it has a low effe c tive
flushing r a t e in spite of its large cat c hment a r ea . This l ow
flush ing r a t e is due t o t he adjacent l ocat i on of both t he
major inle t and t he outl et i n t he south end of the pond . The
wate rshed of tneee lakeE' is made up of peatland a nd co niferous
forest which is dominated by black spruce . The exc ep t ion to
this i s Headwate r Pond where a f orest fi r e in 1986 lef t mor e
tha n ha lf o f the wester n sho reline co ns ist ing o f charred t r ee
r emains and low - lying regroW'':h. Th e maj o r subst rate of t he se
ponds is a gel atinous brow n sediment frequently re ferred t o a s
Idy l (Rut t ner 19 6 9J . This l o ose o r gan ic substrat e does not
sup port dense ag g regat ions of macr o phyt e s and creates a fairly
uniform s u bstr a te type ac r oss a l l thr e e ponds . Nea r-shore
areas sub j e ct to wave action have a cobb le-boulder substrate,
these areas are relativ e ly l im i t ed , e spe c i al l y in Col es Pond.
BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERI ST ICS
The s t udy ponds are typical o f insular Newfcund j.and i n
t ha t t hey a re o l igotrop hic (Knoechel an d Campbell 198 8 ) aad
have a depauperate f auna . Th e residen t" fish populat i ons in
t he Expe riment al Ponds Area incl ud e ; brook t rout (~
~) , j uve nile Atl antic sal mon {s..aJ.mg .a..al..w:.J, and t he
t hree sp i n ed st i Ckleback (Ga a t ematell A~J (Rya n a nd
Knoechel ~994 J . Li mited prior be nthic s tudies (Ryan e e . a l .
1985 , Rya n e t . al. 1990) i nd i c ate that these ponds are typi cal
of Newfoundland systems in that t h e benthic corrmunity is
composed of the widespread e p eeree f rom ma inla~d No rth
American fauna (La rson and Co~bo ~983 1 . These ep ec.cee
ge nerally occur i n l ow densities and de t ailed
characterization at: the macr oin vertebrate fauna f or t hese
ponds Ln documented i n this ~heais (Ch apt e r 4) .
EXPERIMENT AL MANIPULATION
Coles Pond was fertili z e d during the summer (June-
september ) wi th nitrogen an d phosph orus etdditions at a rate of
0.824 Kg N per day and 0 .118 Kg P per da y sta r t i ng in the
Bunmer of 1991 and continuing i n the sunner of 1992 . The
fertili zati on co nt i nued in 199 3 bu t at a three-fold greater
r a t e . Th e nit r ogen was supplied a s pe~ 1ets of either anmoni um
nitrate or sodium nitrate which were added t o pails in a major
inlet where they d issolved . The phosphorus va s added in the
f orm of phosph ori c acid whi ch was dripped directly into t he
p ond a t a location adjacent t o cne maj or i n l et .
CIIAPTRR 3 : NUMERICAL RESPONSBS AS INDICATBD USING
BIOMONITORING TBCHNI QUBS (ARTI FIC IAL
SUBSTRATES)
INTRODUCTION
Pas t: fertilizat ion experiments have successfully linked
experimen tal i n c r ea s e s of nutrients to an ove r a l l increase in
biomass tor f reshwater lakes (Smith 1969 , aemerceen 19 8 2,
Henry e t al 1 9 85 , Stockner an d Shortreed 1985 , Elser and
MacKay 1 9 89) . This suggests t hat at least i n t he initial
stages o f fertilizat ion -bottom-up- controls are structuring
the chang es wi t hin t he ecosystem. Thus, my work ing hypothe s i s
wag that a n ex perimental i ncrease of l i miting nutrients wou ld
i ncrease overal l benthic biomass in Coles Pond .
The speed and magnitude of r e s ponse to fertilizat ion will
d i ffer a mong t he vardoue species populat ions wi t hin t he
benthic commun i t y and these differences shou ld be related to
t he life s pan (St eins and Wharf 1 9 87) and t he trophic ro le of
t he organ i sms. It i s ther efore u s ef ul to sununarize est i mates
of lif e span a nd trophic role for t he popUlations used in this
analysis (Table 3. 1) . It i s expec-ied t hat short-lived species
s uch as chi ronomids should s how f as t e r r e spons e s t o
fertili z a tion than l onger-lived species such as dra gonflie s.
Organi s ms feeding ne a r t he ba se of t he f ood web such as fil t er
f eeding clams and herb i vor ou s gas t ropods sh ou l d s how qu i cker
responses t ha n detri tivor ous may f lies and preda tory l ee che s .
The combinatio n of life s pan and t rophic role should be
Tab le 3 . 1 :
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Life span and trophic role of the most
a bundant be n thic organisms . Each t ax on is
typica l ly dominated by a single g e nus or
family as indicated in pa renthesis.
Trophic Principle
Taxo n life s oan role food
Di ptera +/. 1 year mixed div e r se
(Chironomidae)
Gastropoda <18 months herbivore periphyton
(A!nni=lill
( ~~~:;~~:e) <18 mon ths her bivore phytoplankton
Tri chop t e ra +/ . 1 year herbivore ~t~::entous(~l
(~~~~~~r +/ . 1 year detritivore coarsede t r itus
Ephemeroptera < 2 yea r s detritivore f ine
detritus
( 1
Tu r bella ria . 1- I year predator s mall i n v e r t s
Hirudinea > 3 years predator snails,
(Gl Qs aip h q o i a ) (except- chironomids
tH~l ~l
Odona ta >3 yea rs predator ch ironomids .
(l:lmlll.I.ial mayflies etc .
additive , therefore short-lived herbivores should display t he
qui ckes t response while l ong -l i ved predators s h oul d display
the slowest .
The benthos of freshwater,. laked have been found t o be an
effective indicator of ecosystem change because they provide
a cumul at l v e indication of co ndi t ions over time , unlike
cnemi.cer data which provide a sn apshot of ambie nt conditions
(Re i c e and Wohlenberg 1993) . An i ncrease o f limiting
nutrients from fertilization should produce an Lncr ean e in
pr oduct i on and , subsequently , abundance of benthic or g a n i sms .
The relationShip between benthic biomass and nutrient level
has been studied in th e pa st. For example , Sche l l and Ke r eke s
(198 9 ) reported that phosphorous was significantly r e l a t ed t o
t he abundance of benthic macroinvertebrates in eight Nova
Scot i a l ake s. Fer tiliza tion experiments , however , have
di splayed var iable results with respect t o the response o f
benthic taxa . Smith (1 9 61, 19 6 9 ) reported that fertilization
of a lake i ncreased the biomass of s mall , f ast -growing
or ganisms such as chironomids , amphipodS , ga s t ropod s and
sphaeriid clams . Peterson et a1 . (1 9 93 ) reported t ha t
phos phorus additions to a tu nd r a river in c r e as ed insect growth
rate but that abundance was held i n check by communi ty
interactions such as predation. Brylinsky (1993) , in
contrast , did not find any significant differences in
abundance of benthic organisms in four ferti1i~~d and four
12
c ont r ol wetlands in the Tobeatic Wildlife Management Area of
xc va Scotia Canada .
A possible e xpl a na t i on for t he differing resul ts i n these
fertili zat ion experiments may be the varying l e vels of
sampling effort . Benthic sampling i s expensive because of the
large amoun t of t ime r e qu i r e d for sorting and identification .
Therefore most whole e cos ys t em studies have h ad a l imited
benthic c ompon e nt (Reice and Wohlenbe rg 1993) . Various
s t rategies were employed in the above studies t o reduce the
time nee d ed to sample the benthos . Smith (1961) reduced
s a mpl e processing t i me by u s i ng a I mm mes h to sieve his Ekman
grabs . This size mesh would pass many o f the smaller
organisms su ch as ch i r onomi d s a nd flatworms . Brylinsky (1993)
employed sweep net samp ling to follow the response of the
benthic communities . Sweep netting is a qualitative method of
sampling which makes quantitative comparisons among sites
d ifficul t. Peterson et e j, . (1993) collected small "1·tmbers of
samp les thus reducing the power o f the s t a t i s t i c s which could
be employed . The net result of any of t he s e strategies i s
reduction of t h e sensitivi ty for detecting differences . An
efficient method of quantitative sampling with wel l -defined
s tatistical precision is r e qu i r ed to efficiently quantify the
response of the be ntho s to a pertur bat i on s uch as
fer tilization.
Ar tificia l su bstra tes a r e inexpensive and have been s hown
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to have l ow va ria bilit y (Ros enbe r g and a e s n 1982 ) . This makes
them i deal f or following the ab undance of benthic macr-o-
inv er tebr ates t hrough time to h ighlight d if f e r ences b r ough t
ab out beca use of a rtificial perturbation .
MATERIALS AND MBTHODS
Artif icial substrate sampling was used to evalua te the
numerical response of the benthic i nvertebrate commun i t y t o
fertili zation i n the pre sent study . Sixty a rt if i cial
substrates (r o ck -bags ) were placed i n both t h e fertilized and
control ponds in the Bummer o f 19 91 . The se rock - b ag s
co ns isted of approx i mately 113 0 9 of c oarse (2. 5 em) r oad
gravel encased by pla stic vex ar mes h (1. 5 em, s tre t c h
meas ure ) . Rock -bags were placed at 3 s t at ions per pon d, each
s t ation co ns is t i ng of 4 lines with 5 r oc k- bags per line
extending perpendicular from the eoo re and t hus providing a
variety of depths (Fi gu r e 3.1 ) . The rock-bags were co llec t ed
in t he spring an d fall of each year (19 91 - 93) be ginn i ng i n t he
fall 199 1, shak.en vigorously in a bucke t of wate r for 4 0
seconds to r emove organisms and then visually inspected to
i nsu r e complete rem oval . The only item not removed wi th 100 \
efficiency was leech egg cases and these were usually empty .
The r ock-bags were t hen replaced in the pond until t he next
sampling . The water was f i l t e r e d t hro ug h a 30 0 urn Nitex s creen
and a ll organisms retained were preserved in 95 \ ethanol.
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Figure 3 .1 : Bxperimental pond (C,)les Pond) and control pond
(Spru c e Pond) with artiUcial substrate stations
highlighted. Arrow s indicate the direction of
flow in the streams and I pi denotes the site where
fertilizer was added .
IS
A sub-sample " f 15 rock-bags cons isting o f five ba gs from each
s t a t i on an d one bag f rom e a c h of the ne a r- shor e t o off-shore
po s ition s was s ele c t ed for each pon d and s ampling da te.
Initial an alysis revealed no statistically significant
differences among s tations and depths therefore all samples
have been poo l e d . The specimen s o f the s e s amp l es we r e sorted
and identified using the following keys : aquatic insects
(e x cep t Trichoptera) Merritt and CUrrmins (l984 ) : Trichoptera,
Wiggins (1977 ) j all o t he r macro-invertebrates , Pennak (19 78) .
Graphical technique s were used to show the temporal pattern of
abu ndance of each taxonomic group through time .
o r gan i sm/ rock-bag data was not normally di s t ribu t ed therefore
95\ confidenc e int e rvals of the mean were estimated by
randomization t echniques . The 15 e s timat e s o f abundance were
replicated 200 times t o p roduce a po pu l a t ion o f 3000 values
which were the n randomly samp led i n set s o f 1.5. on e thousand
t ime s . The 95 ' conf idence i nterval s of the mean were then
determined f rom thi s set of one thousand means . Lack o f
ove r l ap of the 95\ confidence i nterval around the mean of one
s e t of samp les with the mean of a second se t thus indicates a
greater than 2 standard error difference between the means
defining a statistically s ignificance of p < 0 .05 .
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RESULTS .AND DISCUSSION
Artificial fertilization has been r epe a t edly shown t o
i ncre as e p rimary productivity i n freshwaters (Smi t h 19 69, Hall
et al. 1970, Peterson ee al. 1993 , Brylinsky 1 99 3 ). It i.a
expected that t h i s i n c r e a s e in primary productivity shou l d
also l ead to an i ncrease in abundance of o r gani sms in t he
be n thi c commun i t y.
It was expected that the speed and scale of r esponse
would be related to the l ife span and t r oph i c role of the
indiv idual taxa as summaz-Lae d i n Table 3 . 1. The most
pronounced r e sp ons e t o ;';e r til iza t i on observed in the benthic
c ommuni ty was by t he sma l l , short ·live d , he rbivores such as
c hironomids (Figur e 3 .2 ) , gas tropods (Fi gu r e 3 .3 ) and
sphaeriid c lams (Fi gu r e 3 .4 ) . These organisms have the
ability to reproduce more t han once a year and have relatively
short life cycles (l e s a t han 18 months) making t hem ideal
rapid indicators of c ha ng e i n t he abiot i c environment . Th ese
findings a re similar to those of Smi t h (1961 , 1969 ) who noted
i n c r e a se s in clams and gastropods during t he second and third
years after f ertil izat i on . The ch ironomids (Fi gu r e 3 . 2) had
the largest i nc r e a se in abundance, showing a lmost a 6-fold
i n c r e as e in 1992 over 1991 . The numbe rs dropped drastically
d uring the winter of 1992 but r o s e to an eve n higher level by
the fall of 1993 . The l arge r eduction over the winter of 1 992
suggests tha t a large amount of chironomid biomass was shunted
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up the food chain (p r eda tion) or l e f t the s ystem through a
mass emergence late in the fall or early i n the s pring .
Gas tropod abundance (Fi gu re 3 . 3 ) i ncrea s e d in t he
fertilized pond, ex cept for the spring o f 199 3 when ab undances
declined in both ponds sugges ting either harsh winter
co ndi tions o r h i gh winter predation rates. Sphaeriid c l ams
(P:tgure 3 .4) which are similar t o the gastropods in life span
and trophic r ole (Tab l e 3 . 1), i ncreased signif icantly i n Col es
Pond a fter the fi rst yea r of fert ilization (1 99 1) a nd have
sUbsequently r ema i ned at consistent , elevated levels . The
clams may ha ve been held from increasing further ei ther b y
increased pre da t i on or by a r educ t ion in the i r food supply .
Chlorophyll levels remain elevated in Coles Pond (R . Knoe che l
unpub . data ) however and stomach content analysis of benthic-
feeding salmonids (unpub . data) and sticklebacks (Br own 1993 )
revealed that clams were n ot an important diet item . Thu s the
mechanism maintai ning the apparent steady state abundance
level is unclear.
The response of t he trichopteran~ (Figu r e 3 .5 )
is an exception to the general trend seen in the herl:. ivores .
There was a slight divergence between the two populations ove r
t he winter in both 199 1 and 1992 suggestive of enhanced wi nter
survival in Coles Pon d . The abundance level in Coles Pond was
not s ignificantly higher until fall 1993 , however . This migh t
be attributable to a delay i n the i n cr eas e of filamentous
III
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benthic algae that these organisms feed on . Large ' c l oud s ' of
filamentous benthic a l ga e wer e observed in Coles Pond in t he
summer of 1993 but were no t obvious in 1991 or 1992 .
The larger , longer-lived or g ani sms with mainly detritus-
based diets responded more s lowl y to fertilization . Arnphipod
levels (Fi gu r e 3.6) we r e signi f i ca nt ly higher in Coles Pond i n
t he fall of 1992 but t he populations were at s imilar leve l s at
all other sampling times . This i s in contrast t o t he
observations of Smith (1961) where amphipods showed
significant , quick increases after fert ilization .
Ephemeropteran abundances (Figure 3 .7 ) remained similar i n
bo th ponds t h r ough the fall o f 199 2 f ollowed by a diverg enc e
over the winter of 1992-93 with decreased abundance in spruce
Pond . Thus by the spring o f 1993 the abundance in Coles Pond
was signific an tly higher than that ob served in Spruce Pond.
This t rend continued through the fall o f 1993 and is expected
t o be maintained until the mayfly
popUlation i n Col es Pond s tabilizes at a ne w equil i br i um with
t heir food supply and their predators .
The final group of organisms considered were the
predators of the benthic community . The flatworms (Fi gu r e
3 . 8) are the smallest and have the shortest life cycle (Tab le
3 .1 ) of the predators considered in this analys is . They
showed significantly hi g he r abundance i n Coles Pond in the
spring of 1992 but their levels were not significantl y greater
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again until the fall of 1993.
The leeches (Figure 3 .9 ) have shown steady increases in
abundance in Coles Pond since the spring of 1992 although the
level was only significantly higher than Spruce Pond in the
spring or 1993 . With continued fertilization it is expected
that the abundance of leeches will continue to climb and
eventue:lly maintain a level significantly higher than that
observed in spruce Pond .
The Odonata (Fi gu r e 3 .1Q ) were always significantly
higher in abundance in Coles Pond than Spruce Pond . There
were no significant differences in Spruce Pond abundances over
time while there was a significant increase in Coles Pond by
::,pring 1993 . The subsequent sharp decline in Coles Pond was
correlated with an increase in salmonid abundance that summer
(Knoechel unpub. data). Odonata ccnsc i tuce a major portion of
salmonid diets in these ponds (Clarke unpub. data) .
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SUMMARY
Artificial fert ilizat i on of Coles Pond has i nc reased t he
ab undance of seve ra l benthic macroinvertebrate taxa. The life
his tory and feeding charac teristics of t he organism st ud Led
was rel ated to both the speed a nd the magni tude of the
r e s pons e t o fertiliza t i on. For example, sma l l, short - l ived
herbivores (ga stro pods) demonstrated a quicke r r e sponse than
did large r , long-lived det ritus feede rs (mayflies) whic h i n
turn ha d a quicke r r esponse t han d id larger p re da tors
(l e e che s ) . The wi d e n ing a bundance dif f erential observed f or
most taxa suggest t hat continued f erti lization wil l inc r ease
t he abun da nce o f benth i c o r gani sma in Coles Pond until t he
communi t y se ttles into a ne w equilibrium at an overa ll higher
l evel of abu nd a nce and pr od uct ion .
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CHAPTBR 4: MACROINVBRTKBRATB RBSPQNSB TO PRRTILIZATION:
GROH'11I, DBNSITY AND PRODUCTION.
INTRODUCTION
Most studies of experimental perturbation of the benthic
community employ simple estimates of numerical abundance when
making comparisons among treatments (Benke 1994. Rosenberg and
Resh 1993 ). However, numerical abundance is influenced by the
balance between reproduct ion and death , each of which may
respond independently to the perturbation . Simple numerical
es timates also cannot reflect differences in individual size
that may result from growth rate enhancement . Secondary
production estimates may be more powerful indicators of
ecosystem change because they take reproduction , growth and
death all into account (Ben k e 1994 ) . Obtaining accurate
secondary production estimates requires large sample sizes and
labour-intenaive weight determinations , consequently t h e y are
infrequently reported in the literature .
Benthic community prOduction has been shown to be
affected by stresses inclUding insecticides (Lugthart and
Wallace 1992), nutrient increases from agriculture (Sallenave
and Day 1991) and organic enrichment (Flossner 1982, Lazin and
Learner 19B6 , Losos 1984) .
Benthic community production has usually been neg l e ct ed
in mesocosm fertilization experiments and benthic production
estimates are almost non-existent in whole lake fertilization
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experiments. A computer-based search of Biological Abstracts
from January 1985 to June 1994 and a subsequent review of the
literature cited in the eeaectee references obtained, revealed
only two papers dealing with eeoondary production of the
benthic community following fertilization . One of these
articles (Pe t e :.:s on et al. 1993 ) dealt with a tundra river
system and the other (Aaga a r d 19821 was a whole lake
enrichment experiment but only reported production estimates
for two c hd.ronomi .d species. Both articles (Pe t e r s on et al .
1993 , Aagaard 1982) however, report conflictlng results
relating fertilization to benthic community production.
Peterson et al. (1993) reported i ni t i a l growth rate increases
but total secondary production did not increase due to 'top-
down' processes (predation) in the community . Aagaard (1982 )
reported density increases but these increases and the
production estimates were reported as being within the l i mi t s
expected hy annual variation alone and thus the effect due to
the fertili2ation was not clear.
The present study aims to hetter quantify the
relationship between whole lake fertilization and its effect
on benthic secondary product ion . Coles Pond
experimentally fertilized with inorganic nitrogen and
phosphorus beginning in eunmer- 1991 (s ee Chap . 2) while Spruce
and Headwater ponds served as control ecosystems. The working
hypothesis was that the increase in nutrient load to the
3 2
e nriched ecc eyee ee (Co~es Pond ) would incr e a s e primary
p r odu ct. i vi ty whic h I n turn woul d i ncr e ase the pr oductivity o f
t he b e n t hos. Benthic r espon ses could be manifested as
n umer ical i ncreases and/or g r owt h r a t e incr eases ( larger
size). both of wh ich shoul d be reflected in population
produc t i on estimates .
MATERI AL S AND METHODS
Dens i t y , bi omas s an d production e s t i mates fo r th e maj or
macro invertebrate t axa we r e obta in ed us i ng a quantita t i ve
s amplin g r eg ime i ni t i ated in t he second year o f the study.
Sampl i n g sta rted i n JUly 1 992 and was repeated fo u r addi t iona l
t i mes t hr oughout the stu dy (Au gus t 1992, May 199 3 , J uly 1993
a nd Augus t 19931 . s ampl es ve z-e collected using a hand-held
d redge sampler affixed wi th a 2 flID Nitex mesh ba g d es igned t o
r e tain t he macroinverteb r ates while passing t he sediment and
microinver tebrates (Pigure 4 . 1) . It t hUB e nabled s aI1'lPling of
the large areas n e ces sary f or qua n t itative de s c r i pt i o n o f
l a rg e . l ow-de nsit y organisms . The l a rg e r mesh s ize o t the
d r edge sampler mea n s tha t t he r e sul t s of t h is sampling me t hod
a r e not directly comparable to those i n Cha p ter 3 i n which the
a rtificia l s ub stra te col lect ions were s i e v e d using a 30 0 um
mesh screen .
The samp l er was dep l oye d by snorke l l i ng out an d back
a l ong a 15 m t ra nsec t . The sampl e r had a 0 .25 m wide apert ure
33
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and t nus each sample c overed an area of 7.5 m" . Sa mp l es we re
collected in triplicate at 3 s t a t i ons pe r pond (Fi gu r e 4 ,2 )
and two depths (0 . 5 a nd 1. a m) per station . This sampling
r e g i me produced 18 samples pe r pond per sampling date which
were preserved i n 95 \ ethanol. A Bub-set of 12 s a mp l e s per
pond per sampling date , representing 90 ml o f benthic
sUbstrate . were s o r ted and the s p ecime n s co u nted an d
i de ntifie d usi n g the ke ys cited in t he materials and methods
sec tion of Chap t er 3. Conf i d ence intervals (95\ ) of the mean
dens ity were est i mated us ing r and o mi zat i on t e c hn i qu e s . The 12
estimates were re plicated t o produce a population of 2400
va lue s which were then randomly s ampled i n sets of 12, one
t ho u sand times . The 95\ confi de nce limits of t he mean were
then empirically determi ne d from th i s se t of one thousand
These 95\ confidence intervals are sh own in all
figures and sample means whi ch lie outside the confidence
interval fo r a gi v e n s i t e and date were jUdged to be
significantly different at the 5\ l eve l .
Standing stock biomass (dry wt ./ma) was ca lcu l a t ed for
use i n secondary production estimates . Dry we ight was
ob t a i ned after drying the specimens at 60 "C f or 24 hours ,
both clams and snails were weighted who le with shells due to
the smal l size « 3 rom) o:f the dominant epecfee . Biomass
e s timates were the n calculated by mul t iplying the average
weight by t he average density fo r taxa that disp layed l ittle
Pigure 4 . 2 : St udy ponds h i ghlighting the quantita.tive sampling
sites . Arrows iDdicate t he direction ot flow t or
t he maj o r s treams . Not e : The ponds a re not dra wn
to s cale
w
~
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r an ge i n size such a s~. The av erage dry weigh t was
e stima t e d by weighing group:. o f 20-25 randomly selected
s pecimens i n dupl i ca t e where numbe r s permi t t ed (de n s i t y
>0 . 2 5/~) . For t axa r ep r e sen t e d by f ewe r than 20 spec i men s
the nu mbe r of individuals we i ghed can be estimat ed by
multiplying t h e density , graphed i n the figu r es , by the 90 m'
sample size . Log l e ngt h : log d ry weight regressions were
used to estimate the biomass of t axa th at varied wide ly i n
size suc h as~. The r e gres s i ons a re pr e sent e d in
Appendix A.
Bvaluation of t he gene ra l li f e·hlst o ry patter n f or
s everal of t h e ec ee abunda n t taxa was i n vest iga ted b y pl ott i ng
their a vera ge density and average wei ght though t i me. The
patterns obs erved i n t hese pl ots were interpreted using a se t
o f s i mpl e rules. A l arge incr e a s e in density and/or decrease
i n average weight was i n t e rpr e t e d as evidenc e for recruitment
while a sha rp de c line in density indicated a period of
eme rgence (aqua t ic inse cts ) or h igh mor tality (predation, mass
die of f ) . Growth responses of ind ivi dua l t axa were evaluated
by compa ring weigh t gains i n the t hree pond s ove r impor tant
g rowing perious . Li kewi s e , r e spon s e in r ecrui t men t was
evaluat.e d by comparing t he cha n ge i n dens ity in the three
ponds d u ring i mpor tant recruitment periods . These analyses
were on ly ca r ried out if the taxon 's lite cycle was found to
be in phase i n all three po nds.
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Production es timates were then c a lcul a t ed us i ng one of
tw o methods . secondary product i on of populat ions with
dis tinct univol tine cohorts was calculated us ing t he
i ncrement -summat ion method as described by Rigler and Downing
(1 9 84) u s ing the equation :
Eq. 1 . P ", r: liHm,. - m..,»
where N i s the ave rage #/m l at time k and k·l, rn, is the
average weight (mg) at time k and m,..t is t he average weight at
the previous sampling date. When sampling dates spanned an
emergence (us u a lly denoted by a sha rp decl ine i n ave r a ge
ind i vi du a l weight ) t he numbe r at k- l for the new coh ort was
set at 0 and t h e number at k for the old cohort was set at 0
giving an estimate of production for the tw o coh orts (See
example Appendix B) . Annual production was calculaterl u s i ng
a correction factor which was 36 5 divided by the day s elapsed
during the study . Daily secondary production fo r specimens
whe re cohorts were not readily i dentified was calculated using
the size - frequency method. of Hami lton (1 969) with a correction
fo r actual cohort product ion int erval (CPI) (Be nke 197 9) using
the equation :
Eg . 2 .
where P1 i s the daily production of an arbitrary size cl a s s i,
&1 is t he average #/m l in the s i z e class , m,•• te the maximum
weight ( rog ) in the size class a n d m.•• is the miniurn wei gh t in
t he s i ze class . 0 1 is the average durat ion of each size c lass
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wh i ch ia e s t i ma t ed by d i viding 365 d ays by the numbe r of s i ze
cla sses . Si z e cl asses were a s signed arbi t rarily by the
his togr a m f unc tion in MINTAS with only o ne re quirement , each
siz e cl a s s had t o hav e both a mi nimum and maximum o bs erve d
weigh t ( i e . t h e r e had t o be mor e t.h an one i nd ividua l i n the
cl a s s an d they had t o vary i n weight ) . It t h i s requireme nt
was not me t t hen t wo or mor e size classes we r e combined t o
en sure a r ange i n we i g ht s within e ne s i z e cl a s s .
The estimate is then multiplied by the CPI which is a
correction f or act ua l duration of t he aqua tic life-cycle .
This cor r ection i s neces sary becaus e the sbe-f r equency met hod
wa s formula t ed f or or g a nisms wi th a 365 day aqu atic life-s t age
durati on . The resulting product i on est i mate wa s the n
mul tiplie d by 3 65 day s t o give ann u al product ion i n mg .m-'yr·
'
.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
BENTHIC c:c:wMUNITY CCHPOS IT I ON
Ben thi c c ommmity t axonomi c compo si tion wa s s imilar
among t he t hree study pond s (Table 4 .1 1 . There wer e five t axa
unique t o Col e s Pond colle c tions a nd four un ique t o Spruce
Pon d but all taxa clas s i fi e d as abundant i n anyone p ond were
present i n each of the o thers with the exception of t he
trichopteran Po ] YGentrQPuB. whi ch wa s absent from Spruce Pond
co l l ec tio n s . Most o f the taxa listed are hol a r ct ic i n
dist ribution a n d are typical of Newfoundland' s benthic t au n a
Table 4 .1 :
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Li s t of t he t axa i dentified f rom collections
in the t hree p onds over the course o f the
s t udy wi th t he qu antitativ e dredge samp ler ( *
indi cat e s presence, .. indicates abundan t
taxa )
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4 1
(Larson and ccrbc 1983 ). and have been previously catalogued
in the Experimental Ponds Ar ea (Rya n et a l . 19901 .
The one exception is t h e clam sh rimp lEub r a n ch i opod a )~
~ whi ch was only co llected i n Col es Pond and has not
been previously r eported in Newfoundland . The dis tribution of
t h i s species is thought to be holarctic (Penna k 1978) but it
h a s on l y be en reported i n t h e litera t u r e t h r ee times f or al l
o f Ca nad a, the most eas terly po i nt be i ng in Quebec (Mar t i n and
Belk 1988 ) . It s di s c overy in insular Newf oundland support s
i t s ha v ing a cosmo politan d i s t ribut i on ; i ts infrequ en t
r eporting may be du e to difficul tie s in identificat ion, as it
is easily mistaken f or an os tracod. at f irst glance, or due to
i t s very low abundance .
MACROINVERTEBRATE BICMASS
Total benthic macroinvertebrate b i omass was comparable i n
Coles Pond and Headwater Pond throughout the study (Fi gu r e
4 .3 ) . Bi omas s was initia lly highest in Sp ruce Pond but
declined by August 1993 t o l ev e ls simila r to t he othe r ponds .
Bi omass was generally domi na t ed by ga stropoda in al l three
p onds (Fi gu re 4 . 3 ) wi t h odonata, domi nated by the gel,u s
~. the ne xt mos t important g roup . Total biomas s
declined from J uly t hrough August 1992 , r ec overed over t he
wi nt e r and t he n declined from May thr oug h July 1993 i n all
t.hr e e po nd s. Th e biomas s de c line cont i nue d through Augu s t
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1993 i n Spruce Pond while a n i nc rea se was ob se rved in b oth
Co l e s an d Headwa ter ponds . These pa t t erns suggest a n ove r all
decl i ne i n be nth ic biomass ove r t he BUtlIIIer. while aquat i c
i nsect s are emerging and be nt hic- fe ed ing sa lmo nlds are most
active , and a fall i n c r e a s e correspond ing t o the recruitment
pe r i od of aquat ic i ns e c t s a nd the brook trout spawning per iod .
DENS I TY AND GROWTH PATTERNS
Se condary production is much easier t o calculat e if the
orga nism in question can be followed t hrough t i me as a
dis tinct cohort (Ri g l e r and Downi ng 1984 , Ben ke 1 994 ) . It is
therefo re important t o have an understanding of the general
biol ogy of t he organ i sm be f or e calculations are at tem pted .
~
~ filn1tt.1&ill (Co rd ul i dae: Odona t a ) i s t he domi nant
benthic predacor l i n terms of b i omas!'1 i n t hese systems.
~ has been observed to have 10- 14 i ns tars i n
Ne wfound l an d s ystems (Pa r r e ll 1 985 , Cl a r ke 1 992 , Larson an d
House 19 90) . Laborato ry experiments (Cl a r ke 1992) an d
ob s e rv a tions in the field (Cl a r ke unpub . ) s ugges t that it
would r e qu i r e 4-5 years to complete this numbe r of i n s t a r s in
Newfound land . Thi s est ima te is simila r t o that o f~
~ ilIIIU.UiB. of No r the ast As ia (Ubuka ta 198 1) .
Densities ot~ increased significl'.nt ly in Coles
an d Hea dwater ponds from August 1992 to May 19 93 (Figure 4 .4 1 .
Density increased in Spruce Pond over the same time period but
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difference s were nee signi ficant (Fi gure 4.4 ) . 'rueee
i nc r e a ses corre s pond to a period of r ecruit ment in all three
pond s . This r ecrui t ment wa s f ollowed by a period of emergenc-e
and / or hi g h predati on pressure from May 19 93 to August 19 93 a s
i ndicated by t h e sign ifica nt decline in densities (F igure
4 .4 1 . The average i nd ivi dua l weight o f c.::w1l.ll.i..i increased
t h r oughou t the study in all ponds (F i gure 4 ,4) . The
i ncreasing average weight despite recruitment suggests the
influence of a strong. ol der cohort . This is i llustrated in
Fi gur e 4 . 5 which shows the median length continually
i n c r e a s i ng in t he three ponds over the course of the study .
There wa s a n ab sence of smaller indi viduale i n t h e August
sampl e s (Cl a r ke unpub . data l ~ugge8ting that recruitment t o
ca t c h abl e size is f a irly s ynchronous and t hu s~ may
hav e a synchronou s emergence in these ponds . This ob s e rvatio n
ag r e e s wi t h obs erva tions i n Quebec where t he same s pe cies we re
ob s e rved to emerge synchronously over a one week period in
1982 an d a two week period i n 198 3 (Ca ron an d Pilo n 1990 ) .
The a verage i nd i v idual weight gai n over t h e s tudy period
(J u l y 1992 to August 19 93) in Coles Pond was more than double
that in Spruce a nd Headwater pond s (Figure 4 .6) . Th e weight
gain was p a r t i cu l a r ly l a r ge in Coles Pond over the J uly t o
August 1993 interval (F i gu r e 4 . 4) , suggesti ng t ha t growth
rates were s till in an acceleration phase a nd t h a t recruitment
rates should t hu s i nc r ease in f ut u r e years. An alter native
20 ,-- -- - - - - - -------,
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Figure 4.5: Median lengths for the dragonfly Cordulia in the three study ponds
throughout the course of this study
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mechanism behind t he larger weight gain i n Col es Pond cou l d be
higher rates of size-sele ctive predation on the smaller
individuals r elative t o the other ponds . This hypothesis
however . was not supported by a salmonid stomach analysis
c onducted i n t he s e p onds in 1993 which revealed a preferance
towards larger~ in salmonid die t s (Cl a r ke unpub .
data) •
~ is the most abunda nt zyg opteran (da ms e l fly )
odonate in the study sys tems. I t is a preda t or of small
benthic invertebrates and generally has an a qu a t i c life stage
duration of 18- 24 months (Me r r i t t and Cummins 1984) .
Density increased significa ntly from August 19 92 to May
1 993 in all ponds. indicating a period of recruitment (Fi gu r e
4. 7 ) the magnitude of which was h ighest in Coles Pond (Figur e
4 .8 ) . This was followed by a period of emerge nce between May
and July 1993 indicated by the significant decline in densi ty .
The average individual weight did no t drop a t the same time
which suggests both a lack of recruitment from JUly t o August
1993 and that emergence was n o t totally s yn c h ronou s in the
p opulation (Figure 4 .7 ) .
Amni.<:<ll.a
Aml1.kQl.a was the most common gastropod in the study
ponds . It feeds main ly on periphyton algae and generally ha s
a life-history duq.t ion of 12 months (Pe nna k 1978 ) although
•
•
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the life-history of Newfoundland populations ha s not been
determined .
Density declined significantly in Spruce Pond f r om Augu s t
1992 to August 1993 (Figure 4 .9) and significant density
d e clines f or Headwater Po nd were o b s e rve d f rom August 19 92 to
JU ly 1 9 93 with the mean for Augu st 199 2 not being
s ignificantly different from that o f J ul y 1993 (Figure 4 .9 ) .
The d ensity i n Coles Pond declined significantly from May 19 9 3
to Augu s t 1993 and the es timate f or August 199 2 was not
significantly different from that o f May 1993 . These trends
suggest that there i s only one co hor t represented in the
samples from Au gust 1992 t o Augus t 19 93 . This is t he time
period used for c a l cu l a t i ons of secondary production for this
species . Small membe r s of a new cohort would not be
repreeeneed, due t o t he 2 rom mesh size o f t he sampler . The
a verage weight of~ i n c rea s e d throughou t the course of
the study i n Coles and Headwater ponds as would be expected of
a single c ohort (Fi gu r e 4 .9 ) . The ave r ag e weight in Spruce
Pon d declined ov e r the first sampling i nt e rva l but then
followed the same pattern a s in the other ponds . The annual
weight gain from August 1992 to Augus t 1993 was highest in
Coles Pond (Figure 4 .10) . This observat ion was l a r gely due to
a much l a r ger weight increase i n Coles Pond from July 1993 to
Augu s t 1993 as c ompa r e d to the other two po nds (Fi gu r e 4 . 10 ) .
These observat ions suggest that~ had enhanced growth
1
i
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rates in the enriched pond especially during the latter part
of the study .
He.l..i.a.Qma. was the second most abundant gastropod in the
study ponds . It feeds o n periphyton but it is much larger
than~ and is generally t hought t o have a longer life
cycle (Pe nnak 1978 ) .
Den sities dec lined significantly f r om July 1992 to July
1993 in all ponds followed by a significant increase from J~l'y
1993 to August 1993 in Spruce and Coles ponds (Fi gur e 4.11 ).
A density increase was a lso observed in Headwater Pond for the
s ame time period but it was not signif i c a nt . The a verage
weight also showed a general decl ine over the course of the
study . weight-density patterns were c onsistent throughout the
study in that whenever the densi ty declined the average weight
increased and d ee versa . This suggests that t he population
....as going through periods where recruitment was higher than
mortality followed by periods where the opposite is true .
Coles Pond had the mos t rapid density decline and the l owe s t
average weight which sugg e s t s that it has the highes t rate of
mortali ty (p redation) and t he youujest; population age
structure . There were no clear recru itment or growth
dif ferences among the po nds during the course of the study.
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~ is a relatively large trichopteran that feeds
mainly on filamentous algi:l.e (Wiggins 1978). It was the
secondmost abundant trichopteran retained by the dredge
sampler during this study.
Densities increased significantly from July 1992 to May
1993 in all three ponds indicating a period of recruitment
(Figure 4.12). This was followed by an emergence which
occurred from May 1993 to July 1993 as indicated by the rapid
and statistically significant decline in density. nenetcdeu
increased significantly from July 1993 to August 1993 in all
three ponds suggesting a second period of recruitment (Figure
4.12). The average individual weights increased from August
1992 t h r oug h July 1 9 9 3 and then declined by August 1993
(Figure 4 .12) . The patterns in density support an
interpretation of one cohort per year with the majority of
emergence prior to the July sample period . However, the high
average weight of those remaining indicates that not all
members of the population had emerged . The weight gain from
August 1992 to July 1993 was similar in all three ponds
(Figure -LOa) while recruitment from July 1992 to May 1993
was similar in Coles and Spruce ponds in both of which it was
much higher than that observed in Headwater Pond (Figure
4 .13b) .
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~ was t he mos t abundant t richoptera n r et ai n ed by
the dredge sa mpl er du ring t he study. It d i ffers from
~ i n that i t is smalle r i n size and i t i s a pr e dator
o f sma l l invertebrates . Its aquati c life-stage d urat i on i s
generally 12 months (Wi g g i ns 1 9 78) .
Density dec lined in all t h r ee p o nds from July to August
1 992 wi t h the dif f erences i n Headwater and s pruce ponds being
s ignif icant (F igure 4 .14). Dens ity incr eased sign i fican tly i n
Spruce Pond from Augu s t 1 9 92 to May 1 9 93, a n i ncr e a s e was also
observed in Coles a nd Hea d water ponds but t he differe nces were
not s tatis t ically signi ficant. These patte r ns sugges t
r e crui tment occur r e d be t we en Augus t 1992 a nd May 1993 i n al l
three po nds . which was f o llowed by an eme r gence between May
1 993 and July 1993 i n Col es an d Spruce pon d s in d i c ated by the
d e cline in d ensity (thi s dec l ine wa s sign ifican t for Spruce
P ond b u t no t Col es Pon d). Thi s general patte r n was not
followed in Headwater Pond as den s ities c ont inued to rise
significantly t hrough Au gust 1993 with n o indicat ion of
e mergenc e (Figure 4 .14 ) . The large decline i n ave ra ge
indi vidual we i ght betwe e n July 1992 and May 199 3 sugge sts a
drawn- ou t peri od o f eurcnex and f all eme rgence , part icul a r ly in
Col es Pond (F igure 4. 14) . The p opul at i ons do not app ear to be
in pha se i n t he three pon d s so fur ther ana lysis o f gr owth and
r e cruitment was not att e mpted .
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Leptophlebia
The genus Leptophlebia t he most abundant
ephemeropteran ccm eceee throughout the st ud y. Three species
of t hi s genus have been re~orted in t he Experimental Ponds
Area i n th e past (Ry an et . al . 1990) . t he sp ecimens i n the
present s tud y however , were on l y i de n tifi e d to the generi c
level. It i s rel atively large del". r!tus-feeding ephemeropteran
t h at generally has an aquati c life-stage duration of one year
(Merritt and CUnuni n s 1984) .
De n s i t i es declined significantly from July to Augu s t i n
both 1992 and 1993 indicating t h a t the dominant species haa an
annual life-cycle with mid-summer eme rgen ce (Fi gu re 4 .15 ) .
Growth ptterns were harder to discern because of l ow
densi ties wh i ch resulted in very few if any specimens t o weigh
at cer t ain times of t he y e ar . Recruitment, i n the dominant
species. was highest i n Spruce Pond from Augus t 1992 to July
1993 followed by Coles Pond and th en Headwater Pond (F i gu re
4 . 16) . Recruitment seems t o have been held in che c k in Coles
Pond from May to July 1993 (Fi gu re 4 .1 5) suggesting higher
predation pressures i n the Coles Pond population . Thi s
interpretation is supported by t he significant increase in
brook: trout, a major predator of these organ i sms , observed in
Coles Pond over the sunnner of 1 9 93 (Knoechel unpuo . data ) .
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Caeni.a (only c... .ai.mul.lln..B. has been rep orted from i ns u l ar
Newfoundland) was ehe second most abundant: ephemeropt:.eran
genus collected in the dredge samples . It is a small
detri tus-feeding organism whi ch general ly has a lif e -c yc l e of
o~e year (Me r r itt and CUmmins 1964) . It was t he smallest and
l owes t d e nsit.y organism used in producti on estimates and it
may be t hat the sampling r egime was inadequate to characte rize
its life - cycle .
The density patterns i n Headwater a nd Spruce Ponds
indicate a fa l l emergence in 1992 (Fi gure 4. 17 ) while the 1 993
patterns sugg e sts an ea rly summer emergence in Coles Pond and
mid -su mmer eme rgences in Headwa t er a nd Spruce ponds . The
populations were not i n phase in the three ponds , t her e f ore
further analysis of r e cru i t ment and growt h wa s no t attempted.
SECONDARY PRODUCTION
Secondary pr oduction esti ma t es were calculated f or 10
taxa (Table 4 .2 1. These taxa contributed 85 -90t of t he
standi ng stock macroinvertebrate biomass in the ponds on all
sampling dat es (Fi gu r e 4 .3 ) and should thus be good i ndicators
of Lot a l benthic connnunity production ever t he course o f the
s tudy . Detaile d mean weight , de nsity a nd sec o nda ry produ c tion
data are presented here f or two taxa that contributed t he
major p o r t i on of the macroinvertebrate b iomass and secondary
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Ta x a and methods employed i n secondary
production est ima tes .
Taxon Production Method
Amphipoda
Hvalel la ar ee - t r e cruencv
Gastronoda
Amni cola i ncrement summation
Valvata in crement s ummation
Hell.soma. etae-erequency
Ephemerootera
Caeni s in cr ement summat ion
Lento""hlebia in cr e ment summation
Trichontera
oecee.rs inc rement summation
Ph rvaanea increment summation
Odonata
Enallagma size-frequencv
Cordulia s ize·frequency
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production: the ':Iastropod AlIlD.k2.l..a.; and the odona te~.
Data for the remaining taxa are contained in Appendix B.
Amn1.c.2l..a PRODUCTION
~ is a small gastropod that feeds o n epiphytic
algae and it has a life ·cycle r-f approx imately one year
(Pennak 1978, a lso see analysis above) which ohould make it a
good i ndicator organism. Artificial substrate sampling
indicated its abundance i n i t i al l y i nc r e as ed from 1991 to 1992
i n response to fertilization (Ch a pt e r 3), following which i ts
abundance seemed to stabi lize (FiSJre 3 . 3). It is therefore
a good taxon t o test t he ability of secondary production
methodology to monitor perturbation effects , such as nutrient
enrichment .
The popu lations of~ were composed of one cohort
from August 1 9 92 to August 1993 (see above) this s i mpl i fi ed
the calculation of secondary pr od u c t i o n over this period us ing
t he incremen t summation method; the data needed for t hese
calculations are au umard.aed in Table 4 .3 . Th e 951' confidence
interva ls were calculated by substitution of the density
confidence intervals into the increment summation method .
This method of calculation assumes that the variation in
weight is i n s i gni f i cant when compared to t1':at observed in
d ens i t y. The annual secondary product ion es timate for
~ was highest i n Co les Pond and lowest i n Headwater
6.
Table 4.3: Den s i t y, individual d ry weigh t and production
estimates for t he gas t r opod Amni..c..c.l.a. .
Sampling
In t erva l
Produc t i on
Pond Date N/m" m (rna ) (ma/ m" )
S. 1 8 Aug 92 5 . 622 1 .72 4 NA
22 May 93 4 .433 2 .335 3 .067
18 J uly 93 2 .644 2.486 0 . 535
26 Aua 93 1 .4 22 3 .0 84 1 .203
C. 17 Aua 92 4 . 370 1.912 NA
24 May 93 5.433 2 . 345 2 .122
17 J u ly 93 3 .944 2 .388 0. 202
24 Aug 93 2 .700 3 .640 4 . 159
HW. 19 Aua 92 3.778 1 . 59 0 NA
23 Mav 93 2.611 2 .214 1 .993
19 J uly 93 1 .544 2 . 144 - 0 .108
26 Aug 93 2 . 033 2 . 512 0 . 658
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Pon ds (Figure 4.18 ) . The observed enhanced production o f
~ in the fer tilized po nd (Col e s ) de mons trate s the
ability of secondary product ion techniques to monitor
perturbation effects even after numerical responses have
ceased. Head wa t er Pond had the lowest p roduction estimate and
further inspection of the raw data revea led that the southe r n
basin of Headwater Pond had a very l ow~ de n s ity as
compared to t ha t of the northern basin , a nd of the o t her two
p onds. This l ow de nsity is correlated wi th observat ions of a
l a r ge amoun t of charcoal on t he bottom at station 3 whic h
resu lted from the fi re in 1 986 . The d i fference be tween the
production in t he two ba s i n s was significant (p e 0 .05 ), but
the removal o f the ecaenem basin da t a still did not bring t he
production estimates of He edwa t ex Pond up to t he leve l o f
Spruce and Coles ponds (Fi gu r e 4.19) . This difference i s t hus
another i nd ica t i on of the usefulness secondary production
techni ques can have i n t he study of perturbat ions in t he
aquatic e cos y s t em .
~ PRODUCT ION
The odonate~ i s a predator wi th a relat ively l ong
aqu at ic l He stage . Investigations in Ne wf oundland La k e c
(Fa r r e ll 198 5 , Clarke 1992) indicate Q2n1ulli h as
approx ima tely 10 t o 14 i n s t a r s and a aquat i c l ife - cycle
dura tion of 4 -5 years (Cl a r k e 1992 , Clarke un p ub . data ), he nc e
t he secondary produc t ion estimates we r e c alculated using bo th
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a 4 and 5 yea r aquatic life stage. The long aquatic stage
means that the popul au Lon , was comp osed of several cohor t s .
These cohorts were difficult to separate based on s i ze , so
secondary production estimates were c a l cu l a t ed using the aree-
frequency met hod . The d at a needed f or these ca l cul a tions are
presented in Table 4 . 4 fo r Headwater Pond, Table 4 .5 for
Spruce Pond and Tab le 4 .6 for Col e s Pond . These ca l cu l a t i on s
produce daily secondary production estimates which were
mu.LtLpf Led by 365 t o give annual secondary production .
Secondary production est imates for the ~
popUlations over the co u r s e of the study were highest in
Headwater Pond f ollowed by Coles Pond and Spruce Poed (Fi gur e
4 .20) . The differences are not as pronounced as those
observed for AII:ID.i..c.a.l which may reflect the long life-cycle of
l:w:<ll1l.i.<l.
INTERANNUAL PRODUCTION COMPARI SONS FOR TAXA WITH ANNUAL
LI FE CYCLES
Interannual comparison of secondary production were made
fo r the trichopteran and eph eme r op t e r a n taxa by comparing
t h e i r production e stimates for J uly- Augu s t 1992 with the same
time period in 1993 (Figure 4.21 ) . Product i on estimates of
the trichopteran~ were higher in Coles Pond an d
spruce Pond in 1993, while the estimate for Headwater Pond was
lower in 1993 (Figure 4 .21 ) . The magnitUde of t he increase
13
Table 4 .4 : She freque ncy characteris t i c s us ed i n t he
calculation of s e condary produc tion of the
d ragonfly~ in He adwate r Pond (e s timates
r eported fo r an aquatic life -cycle o f 4 and 5
years ) .
Siz e Fr equ ency Si ze Rang e Produc tion {mg! m'/dayl
Cl ass Nl m' m..l .(mg) m.••(mq ) 4 yea r s 5 Yea r s
1 0 . 2 844 0 .0891 1 .9 493 0 .0058 0 .0046
2 0.2911 2.0122 3 . 9 322 0 . 0 0 61 0. 0 04 9
3 0 . 137 8 4. 0304 5 .9446 0 .0029 0 .0023
• 0 . 1644 6 . 0722 7 .8918 0 .0033 0 .0026
5 0 .0 533 8 . 0445 9 . 50 39 0 . 00 09 0. 0 00 7
s 0. 0 46 7 10 .2029 11 .5 032 0. 00 07 0 .00 0 5
7 0.0 46 7 12.091 2 13 . 7 516 0 . 000 8 0 . 0007
B 0.02 44 14 . 4097 15 .7852 0.0004 0 . 000 )
9 0 .0089 16 .9930 17 . 2414 :> 0 .0001 > 0. 0 00 1
1 0 0 . 0089 18 . 5 18 0 19 . 8533 0 . 0001 0.000 1
11 0 .0133 20.4040 2 1 .2482 0 .0001 0 .0001
12 0 .0178 22.1143 23.3036 0 .0002 0.0002
1 3 0 .017 8 24 .2218 2 5 .8025 0 .0003 0 .0002
"
0 . 01 11 26 .452 7 2 9 . 1576 0 .0003 0 .0002
lS 0 .0067 30 . 2 15 4 3 3 .5345 0.000 2 0 .0002
"
0 . 01 11 36 . 6 72 0 4 2.1578 0. 00 07 0 .0005
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Table 4 .5 : Size frequency characteristics us ed in the
calculation of secondary p r od uc tion of the
dragonfly~ i n Spruce Pond (e s t i mat e s
report ed for an aquat ic life-cycle of 4 an d 5
years ) .
Size Frequency Size Range Production (rng/ m' / day)
Class N/ rn' m.ift (tng) m..•• (mq ) .4 years 5 Years
1 0.2333 0 .2 716 1.9439 0.0037 0 .0030
2 0 .1467 2.0122 3 . 932 2 0 .0027 0. 0 0 2 2
3 0 . 5778 .4. 03 04 5 .9446 0 .0 011 0.0008
4 0.0467 6 .0722 7 . 7409 0 .0008 0 . 0006
5 0 .0400 8.1990 9 . 8495 0 .0007 0 .000 5
, 0 .0267 10 .382 6 11 . 6 972 0 .0003 0 . 0003
7 0 .0222 12 .09 12 13 .7516 0.0004 0 . 000 3
8 0 .0333 1 4. 4097 15.5504 0 .0004 0 .0003
, 0 .0089 16 .7469 17 .7 4 5 1 0 .0001 0 .000 1
1 0 0 .008 9 18 . 5180 19 .8533 0 . 0001 0. 0001
11 0 .01 78 20 .4 040 23 .6012 0.0005 0 . 0004
1 2 0 .0089 24 .2218 25.8025 0 .0001 0 .0001
13 0 .013 3 28 .4656 29 .1576 0.0001 0.0001
"
0 .0067 30 . 9340 32 . 7779 0 .0001 0.0001
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Table " .6 : Size f r equ en cy characterist ics used in the
calculati on of secondary produ ct i on o f t he
dragonfly~ in Coles Pond (e s t i mat e s
re ported tor an aquat ic li t'e · cycle c r 4 a nd 5
y ears) •
Size Frequency Size Range Pr oduc t i on (mg/ mJ / dayl
Cl a s s N/'" m.. , ~ (mq) m..••(ma ) 4 ye a rs 5 Years
1 0 .2378 0,2716 1 .8876 0 . 00 42 0 .0034
2 0 .1689 2,0122 3 .8356 0 .0034 0 . 0 02 7
3 0 .0689 4 .0304 5 .8187 0 .0014 0 .0011
4 0 .0644 6.0722 7.4448 0 .0 010 0.0008
5 0 .0 356 8 .1990 9 .8 495 0 .0006 0 .0005
s 0 . 03 56 10 . 382 6 11 .6972 0 .0005 0 .0004
7 0 . 0 22 2 1 2 . 29 14 13 . 75 1 6 0 .0004 0. 00 03
• 0 . 013 3 1 4. 4097 15 .5504 0 .000 2 0. 0 001
9 0.0156 16 .2615 17 ,4921 0 . 00 02 0 . 000 2
1 0 0 . 015 6 18.5180 19 .8533 0 .0002 0 . 000 2
11 0.0067 2 0 . 4 04 0 21. 248 2 0 . 0001 > 0 . 000 1
12 0 . 0244 2 2 . 7040 23 .6 072 0 . 0002 0 . 0002
13 0 .0267 2 4 .2218 25 .8 025 0 .000 5 0. 0 004
14 0 . 0 0 67 2 6 .7 81 7 2 7. 44 74 :> 0 . 0 00 1 :> 0 . 00 0 1
1 5 0 . 0133 2 9 .1576 37.4845 0 . 0012 0 . 001 0
1. 0 . 02 00 4 0 .8485 45 . 3 15 9 0 . 00 10 0 .0008
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was larger in Coles Pond and is correlated to observations of
large blooms of filamentous algae in Coles Pond over the
summer of 1993. These algae are the main food source for this
species of trichopteran (Wiggins 1978) and blooms were not
obvious in the other two ponds . The production estimates for
the ephemeropteran Leptgphlehia were higher in all three ponds
during July-August 1993 while those of the trichopteran
Qe..c..e..t.i.. were lower in all three ponds (Figure 4.21). These
interannual comparisons do n o t indicate any clear trends in
secondary production due to ferti lization during the two study
years for these taxa, with the possible exception of the
trichopteran~ which was observed to have a large
increase in production in 1993 as compared to 1992.
TOTAL BENTHIC MACROINVERTEBRATE PRODUCTION
The majority of the benthic macroinvertebrate production
in the EPA ponds was attributable to the gastropoda and
odonata (Figure 4.22) . Total benthic macroinvertebrate
production was highest in Spruce Pond, followed by Coles Pond
and Headwater Pond. Spruce Pond's higher production estimate
was the result of a larger gastropod component, the majority
of which is at tributable to a large production estimate for
~ (Tab le 4.8) .
Coles Pond: had the highest production est imates for the
amphipod and trichopteran communities while being the second
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Ta ble 4 .7 : Product ion est i mates for the most abundant
taxa from July 1992 - August 1993 .
Est imates are g iven in mg dry wt ./m' /yr .
Values are given for indivi dual orders and
f urther Bubdivided to genera where necessary
(e .g . the Tric hopt e r a production of 2 .6398
mg/m' for Coles Pond c onsisted o f 0.3784 mg/m'
f rom t h e genus~ and 2. 2614 mg/m 2 f rom
the genus~.
Tax on Coles Spruce Hea dwa t e r
Amphipoda 2. 1697 1.2119 1 . 2 309
Hya lella
Gastropoda 14 .1480 20 .5976 12. 9900
Amnicola 6 .4830 4 . 6 750 2 .6310
Valvata 1 . 293 8
-
Helisoma 7 .6 65 0 14 . 628 8 10. 35 90
Ephemeroptera 0 .9859 1 .2546 0 .8065
Caeni s 0.0751 0 .1137 0 . 2 805
Leotoohlebia 0.9108 1. 1409 0.5260
Tr ichoo ter a 2 .6398 2 .5912 1 . 0 32 7
Oecetis 0. 3784 0 .6324 0 . 627 9
Phryqanea 2 . 2614 ' 1. 9588 0 .4 048
Odon ata 7. 73 52 5 .4788 8 . 16 43
6 .5800 4 . 602 0 6.6360
Enallacnna 1 . 9591 1. 0944 0 .5219
Cor dulia 5.4860 4.023 4 8 .3 534
4 .3 888 3 . 1207 6 .6828
Total 27 .3885 30 .7731 24 .9354
Pr odu ct i on
NOTB: Values fo r ,~ are give n f o r both 4 and 5
year l i fe c ycle s , t he total uses t he estimate f o r
t he 4 year. li f e-cycle . The p roduce t e n est imates
t hat u tilized the increment summation method we re
ccrxeccea to a a nnual r a t e by dividing the total
produc t ion over t he course of the s t udy b y the
t i me e l apsed from July 92 - August 93 .
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most p r oduct i ve in the ephemerop t e r a n . gastropod and odonate
communities (Ta b le 4. 8 ). On a n individual taxon ba s i s , Col es
Pond had the highes t p roduction estimates f or 4 of the 9 taxa
stud i ed. Spruce Pond had the highe s t production es t i mat e s in
4 o f t he 9 t axa and Hea dwater Pond had t h e highes t product ion
estimates in only 1 of the 9 taxa (Ta b l e 4 .8) . Observa tions
of accelerat i ng g rowth o r recrui tment r ate s no ted for several
taxa in Col es Pond in August 19 93 suggest that secondary
production wil l increase fu rther wi th cont inued fertilizat ion.
MACROINVER T EBRA TE PRODUCTION: NEWFOUNDLAND vs MAI NLIlND
Benthic ma c r oinvertebra t e p r odu c tion estimates for
individual taxa i n these ponds are very low as compa red t o
pub lished es t imates from mainland North America. Benke (1976)
reported a pr oduc t i on estimate of 1927 . 6 mg/m' /yr f or t h e
odonate~ in a eu trop hic fa rm p ond i n South Caro lina .
The h i ghe st est ima te f o r an odonate in t his s tudy wa s only 7 . 7
mg/rn'/yr (Tab le 4 . 8) . Ephe meroptera production es timates
r epo r t ed f rom the Oge e chee Ri ve r, Geo r gia f or~
Jl..J::£Q . Tri cQrythodes sp . and aa.e..ti.a i n t erca ]arj g , were 275 .9 ,
457 .0 a nd 2735 .3 mg/m'/yr respectively (Benke 1.994 ), while t he
maxi mum e s timate f or a n ep heme ro p teran in t he present s t udy
was only 1 . 1 mg/ m2/yr . 'th e low est i mat es ar e l a r ge ly due t o
t he l ow densi t ies o f b en t h i c organ isms in the s e sy s tems which
i s correlated to the l ow p r ima ry production o f Newfou ndland
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Lakes (Knoechel and campbell 1988 ) .
SUMMARY
The species collected i n t h i s study were typical for the
Newfoundland fauna and the species assemblages we r e s i milar
among the study ponds , with the more abundant t axa being
present in all three lakes .
Gastropoda and Odonata made up the majority of the
benthic macro invertebrate biomass . Differences in benthic
biomass for the three lakes t h rough ou t the sampling pe r dcd
appeared to be correlated with density and growth patterns of
aquatic insects in the area . Thi s re sulted in a genera l trend
where benthic biomass was low in the summer (J uly) and
increased i n the fall corresponding to the mid-late: summer
emergence of moat aquat ic insects in this area .
Fertilization appears to have enhanced the individual
growth rates of Co.J::.duli.a and Amni..l;:Q1.a. . pal: ticularly i n 1993 .
while recruitment o f IDlall.asma also appears to have been
enhanced relative to the control ponds (Tab l e 4 .9 ) . Growth
and recruitment rates of Hal.ia.omadid not vary significantly
among ponds while~ and~ demonstrated an
intermediate rate of recruitment but no growth response in the
enriched pond (Table 4.9 ) . The life cycles of~ and
~ appeared to be out of phase among t he panda preventing
comparison of growth and recruitment .
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Table 4 .8 : Benthi c conununity r esponses t o whole-lake
enrichment i n Coles Pond: Summary Table.
Pdt ' nthlt;axa ecr-ur men row ro uc 10
Amni.ool.a + +
Ill<J.i..soma
Int.c rmed.i .at .e intermediate
l:lllmJ..a NA NA intermediate
Qo<;Ws NA NA
~ .(va HWP) +
Illlilll..a9ma + .
C<>rllIili.a
-
. .
+ denotes an i n c r ease (relative to control ponda )
- denotes a de crease (relative to cantrol ponds )
intermediate ( i nc r e as e s observed but differences not large
relative t o control ponds )
NA Not available because distinct recruitment and growth
periods could not be identified .
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The macroinvertebrate t ax a of Newfoundland lakes were
est ima ted to have l ow secondary pr'odu c t.Lon . This i 13 a gene r a l
i ndication of the overall low produ ction of these systems .
The secondary production estimate for the gast ropod Amn.i..c.t2l.a.
was higher i n the fertilized po nd as co mpa r ed to the other two
ponds (Table 4 .9 ) . The t r i chop t er an and ephemeropte ran
corrununitiee also showed increases in seconda ry product ion in
1993 ove r 19 92 in Coles Pond (Table 4 . 9) •
These tre nd s demonstrate t he ab ility of p r oduction tech ni ques
t o moni tor ex pe r i men t a l pe r t u r bat i ons and a lso i llus t r a t e the
positive effect fertilizat ion i s ha ving the
macroinvertebrate communi ty of Coles Pond .
8S
CHAPTBR 5 : GBNERAL SUMMARY
Biomonitoring techniques showed that the nutrient
enrichment o f Coles Pond increased the abundance of several
components ot: the benthic ccrrmund t.y , The speed and magnitude
of these responses appear t o be cl os e l y related to the life
history and trophic r ole of the organisms . This produced a
gradient of numerical responses , where f or example short-lived
herbivores have increased in abundance much faster and to a
larger degree than long-lived predators . For example
c m rcnomtde , gastropods and sphaeri id clams demonstrated
relative abundance increases of 6 fold , 4 f old and 2 f old
r e spe c t i vely . In c ompari s on , longer-lived higher trophic taxa
such BEl l e e ches and odona t a demonstrated no significant
abundance differences over the 3 year fertilization peri od .
These observations tend to support the idea that "bo ttom-up"
an d " t op -down " processes are both important i n structuring
these ec osystema, with "bottom-up" processes causing an
initial increase in herbivores directly correlated to t he
nutrient e nrichment . This i ncr e a s e i n abundance of food
organisms in turn enhances co nd i t i ons f or organisms higher in
the food cha i n and t hey increase in abundance with a lag.
-nie benthic community of these insular Newfoundland l ake s
is composed of a sub-set; of species from the North American
fauna. These species are generally holarctic in their
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distribu tion and oc cur in these lakes in relat i ve ly low
densities . These l ow dens it i es and the overall l owe r
productio1], of Newfound land lakes combi ne t o crea t e conditi one
where ben thic biomass and se c o ndary production e stimates are
low when compared t o s ite s i n mainland North America .
Se condary production of s e ver al c omponent s of the benthic
c 01lITIu nity appeared to be i nc r e a sed by nut r i ent additions to
Col e s Pond. These increases were most apparent in t he short -
l i ved herbivores s uch as the gastropod AIIJnk2l.a. and the
trichopteran~. These org a ni sms feed primarily on
benthic ep iphytic and f i l ame n t ou s algae, whi ch suggests t hat
the benthic primary production of Col e e Pond ha s been
i ncreased significantly by fert ilization .
Secondary production es t i mat e s for t he other members of
the benthic cormnuni t y were s imilar in Coles Pond and Spr uc e
Pond . These or ga n isml:l were generally higher in the food cna Ln
(i.e . detritivores and predators ) and had a l onger t h a n one
ye ar aquatic l ife-stage . Some of these organisms were
observed t o have increased grow th (e.g . .cm:dJ.ll.i.a) and / or
r ecruit ment (e .g.~) . These i ncreases were mor e
prevalent during the second half of the study (19 93 )
suggesting that the production of t h es e o rganisms was stil l
i ncreasing . This increased produc t ion should become more
apparent in future years if the enri chment of Co l es Pond is
continued.
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The seconda ry p r oduc t ion estimate for t he gastropod
~ in Headwater Pond was significantly l ower t man those
obs e rv ed in coree Pond and spru c e Pond . This dif f e r ence was
due in large part t o the l ow densities observed in the
nor t he r n basin which were correlated with t he pceeence of
charcoal in the sed i ment , reSUlting from a fire that burned t o
the s ho reline in 19 86 . The fac t that the density is s till l ow
6- 7 years af t er the f ire suggests that t hese ecosy s te ms may
have a long recovery pe riod when ex t ernally perturbed .
The benthic communi ty of Coles Pond appears to be s till
i n the initial increasing phase b rought ab out by IIbot tom-up"
processes . The higher predators we re beginning t o show
i nc r ea s e s in growth and recruitment during the later stages of
the study. It i s expe cted that wi t h continued fertiliaation
benthic abundances and production will co ntinue t o climb until
populations reach a ne w equilibrium with an overall higher
production level f or the e cos ystem.
The nutrient enrdehment of Coles Pond appears to be
successfully increasing the productivi t y of the whole
ecosystem . The process is simple and r el a t i vel y inexpensive
and therefore may be a. realistic method of enhancing s ome of
our 10000 small lakes . One ul timate goal of enrichment is to
enhance salrnonid production . Brook trout and Atlantic salmon
have been observed t o feed almost ex clusi vely on benthic
organism s in Newfoundland pond ecosystems (Baggs 1989, Clarke
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and Knoechel unpub . ). A s t u dy on the effect t ha t enrichment
i s h av i ng on the salmonid population of Coles Pond is ongoing .
I t is apparent f r om the present study t hat nutrient enrichment
has produced s ignificant increases in densit y (abundance) ,
growth and production of the benthi c mac roinv e r t eb r a t e
community.
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Append ix A: Length : Dry weight r eg r e s s i on s u s ed in benthic
b i omas s est imates .
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Fi gure Al: The l en g t h : Dry we1.ght regre s s i on f or the
dragonfly co.:mulli.
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Fi gu re A2 : The l e ng t h : Dry weight r eg r ession f or t he
damsel fly Bnal.lJL9:IDa .
The r egre s sion equat i on is:
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Figure A3: The l ength : Dry we i ght regre s s i on f or the
gastropod~.
The regression equat ion is :
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Appendix B: Se co nd a ry Production estimates f or the mos t
abundant bent h i c organisms .
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Tabl e Bl : De nsity, ave r a ge individua l dry wei ght and
pr oduc tion es t i mate s fo r t.h e gastropOd Yal..Ya.t.a .
Sampling I nt erval
Po n d Date N/m' m (mq) Pr odu c t i on (mg/m2 )
SP 6 July 92 1. 8 22 2 .928 NA
18 AUQ 92 1 .444 2 . 8 20 0
22 Mav 93 1. 64 4 3 .264 0 .6855
1 8 ourv 93 0 . 9 6 7 3 . 4 66 0 .2637
2 6 Aug 93 0. 5 4 4 4. 161 0 .525 3
.
~ waB not aounaant enougn 10 co ree Pone o r seacwace-
Pond f o r the cal cu l ation of secondary production .
Tabl e B2: Dens ity , average i nd ividual dry weight and
p roduct ion estimates for the ephemerop teran .c.a..e.n.ia .
Po nd
Sampling
Date
Interval
m(mg) Produ ct ion (mg/m2 )
SP 6 July 92 0 .233 0. 5 51 NA
1 8 Auq 92 0 . 400 0 .565 0 .0 026
22 Ma 93 0.056 0 . 400 O.U3D
18 J u lv 93 0 .056 0 . 4 33 0 .0019
26 Aua 93 0 . 000 NA 0 .0121
CP 8 J u ly 92 0.089 0 .025 NA
1 7 AUQ 92 0 .033 0. 0 33 0 . 00 05
24 Ma v 93 0 .278 0 .025 0. 0039
17 J u l v 93 0 .033 0 . 480 0 .0708
2 4 Aug 93 0 . 0 5 6 0 .060 0. 0 096
HWP 7 J u ly 92 0 . 233 0 .444 NA
19 Auq 92 0 . 4 22 0 . 5 13 0 .0226
23 Mav 93 0 . 0 00 NA 0 . 1081
19 July 93 0 .533 0 .352 0.0939
26 Aug 93 0.044 0.020 0 .0943
1 02
Table 83 : De ns ity, average indivi d ual dry weigh t and
p rodu c e ion e sti mat e s for the ephemeropee ran
I ,e p tnphlebia.
Sampl ing I nt e rval
Pond Date N/m~ m{mg) Pr oduc t ion ( mq/m~ I
SP 6 July 92 0. 14 4 1 . 469 NA
18 Auq 92 0 .011 6 .975 0 .4267
22 Ma v 93 0 .111 1. 071 0 . 09 78
18 J ulv 93 0 .722 1 . 572 a .20tl 4
26 Aug 93 0 . 0 00 NA 0 . 5674
C P 8 JU1y 92 0. 178 2. 700 NA
17 Au g 92 0.000 NA 0 . 2403
24 Ma v 93 0 .400 0 . B70 0 . 1740
17 J ulv 9 3 0 .400 1 . 603 0 .2932
24 Aug 93 0 . 000 NA 0 .3 206
HWP 7 July 92 0. 033 2 .28 NA
19 AUQ 92 0. 000 NA 0 . 037 6
23 Ma v 93 0 . 06 7 0 . 575 0 .0193
19 Jul y 9 3 0 .167 2 .1 29 0 .36]5
26 Aug 93 O. a ll 0. 001 0. 1777
,.3
Ta b le 84 : De ns ity , average individ ual dry wei ght an d
p r odu ct i on estimat es for t he trichoptera n .Qece.t.i..a .
Samp ling I nterval
Pond Da t e Ntm' m(ma) Pr oduction hna / mJ I
s. Ii Jul v 92 0 .611 0.815 NA
18 Au e 92 0 .3 33 1 . 075 0 . 1 2 28
22 May 93 1 .3 22 0 . 088 0 . 236 8
18 J ul y 9 3 0 . 3)3 0 .433 0 . 28 61
26 AUQ 93 0 . 167 0 .733 0 .075 0
CP o J ulv 92 0 . 378 2 . 700 NA
17 Aue 9 2 0 .2 44 1. 433 0 .2929
24 May 93 0 . 356 0 . 180 0 .0180
17 J u l y 9 3 0 . 167 0.240 0 . 0 62 8
24 AUe 93 0 . 16 7 0 . 4 80 0 . 0534
HWP 7 zruav 92 0 .5 22 1 . 176 NA
19 Au e 92 0 .1 11 0 . 867 0 .3 55 1
2) May 93 0 . 15 6 0 . 13 3 0 . 0 58 5
19 .; u l v 9 3 0 .478 0.493 0 . 1140
26 Aue 93 0 . 811 0 .1 69 0 . 18 6 3
1 0 4
Table 55: Density, average individual dry weight and
production estimates for the trichopteran
~.
sa mp l i ng Interval
Pond Date N/m~ m(mq) Production (mq/m~)
5P 6 J u l y 92 0. 033 1 8 . 00 NA
1 8 Auq 92 0 . 04 4 0 .420 0 .3062
22 Mav 93 0 .656 1 .175 0 .2 643
18 Jul v 93 0. 0 11 6 . 000 1. 6091
26 Aua 93 0 . 044 0 .9 00 0. 0528
CP S July 92 0 . 033 1 8 . 35 NA
17 Aug 92 0. 189 0 . 414 0 .1401
24 Mav 93 0 . 756 1 . 181 0 .3622
17 Julv 93 0 .0 22 6 .050 1.8941
24 Aua 93 0 .189 0 .9 50 0.1563
HWP 7 Jul y 92 0 .000 NA
-
NA
1 9 Auq 92 0.02 2 0 .400 0 .0044
23 Mav 93 0 .122 1 .8 25 0 . 10 26
19 Julv 93 0.011 6 .0 00 0 .2776
26 Aug 93 0 .233 0 .367 0 .0757
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Table 86 : Size f requency char acteris tics u s e d i n t he
calculat ion of s econd a ry p r oduct i o n of the datllC'el fly
Enall49ma i n Co les Pond (estimates r eported f or an
aqua t i c l ife- c y cle of 18 mon t hs ) .
Size Fr equen cy Producti on
Cl ass NIne m.,. lmq) m.... (mq) (mq/~/day)
1 0. 0 0 9 0 .1 4 50 0 . 2162 >0 .0001
2 0 . 051 0 .2277 0 .725 6 0 . 0005
3 0 . 064 0. 76 9B 1.2330 0 .0006
4 0 . 060 1.35 2 2 1.74 57 0 .0 005
5 0 .116 1 . 7809 2 . 2342 0.0 011
6 0 . 067 2 .27 4 5 2 . 6992 0 .0 00 6
7 0 .056 2 .7 8 89 3 .212 3 0 . 000 5
, 0 .051 3 .2613 3 .6161 0 . 0004
• 0 .024 ) ,'17 42 4 .1 5 7 6 :>.000 2
10 0. 024 4 .3280 4 . 6204 0 . 000 1
11 0 . 0 0 4 4 .9233 6 .5956 0 . 0001
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Tab le 67 : Size frequency characteristics used in the
calculation of secondary production of the damselfly
Ena.l..l.agma. in Spruce Pond (e a ci mae e e reported for an
aquatic life-cycle of 18 months) .
size Frequency Production
Class N/ m' m",.(mq) m... (mq ) (mq!m'/ da yJ
1 0 .049 0.2897 0 .7256 0. 0004
2 0 .044 0 .7696 1. 2 3 3 0 0.0004
3 0 .044 1 .2623 1.745 7 0 . 0004
4 0 .064 1. 7809 2 .2342 0 .0005
5 0. 0 27 2 .3563 2 .6550 0 . 0001
6 0 .029 2.8343 3 . 11 5 4 0. 0001
7 0 .04 0 3.2613 3 .6684 0 . 0003
S 0 .011 3 .8817 4 . 1576 0 .0 001.
9 O. all 4 .4437 4 ,6204 >0 . 000 1
10 0 .002 5 .2336 7.7275 0 . 0006
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Table B8: Si ze frequency c haract.erist.ics used in the
calculation of secondary pro duct i on of t he damseJ..fly
~ in Headwater Pond (estimates reported for
an aquatic life-cycle of 18 mont hs ) .
Pr o duct i o nSize Frequency
Class N/ m2 m.. •• (ma ) m,•• (mo l (ma / ml/ dav )
1 0.027 0. 3168 0 . 1040 0.0002
2 0 .0 18 0 . 7698 1 . 2330 0. 0001
3 0 .024 1, 291 9 1 . 6763 0 .0002
, 0 . 03 3 1 .7809 2 .2342 0 .0002
5 0.020 2 .5246 2 .7438 0 .0001
6 0 .018 2 .8802 3 .0675 0 .0 001
7 0.020 3.2613 3 .7211 0. 0002
8 0 .013 3. 8277 4 . 2140 0. 00 01
, 0.016 4 .2708 5 . 4296 0 .0003
lOS
Table B9: Size f re quency characterist ics used in the
calculation of secondary produc tion o f the g astrop od
He.li.a..cma. in Col e s Pond (estimates r e por t e d for an
aquati.c life-cyc le 18 mo nths) .
Si ze F requency Production
Class N/m2 m..ln(tncr) m.. (mq) (mCJ/m~ / day )
1 0 .05 8 0.7700 2.4.700 .; . 0015
2 0 . 067 2 .6800 7.4900 0 .0048
3 0 .042 7 . 92 00 11 . 96"0 0.0025
4 0. 036 1 3 . 130 1 5 . 690 0 .0014
5 0 .098 1 7 . 800 21. 700 0 .0057
6 0 . 029 22 .540 2 7 . 030 0 .0019
7 0 .036 27 .990 32 .040 0 .0022
, 0. 007 33.100 42 .450 0 .0015
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Table BID : Size frequency characteristics used in the
calculation o f secondary production of the
gastropod Hel.iaQma in Spruce Pond (estimates
reported for an aquatic l ife-cyc l e 18 months) .
s ize Frequency Pro duction
Cl a s s N/m' l1l"tn(mg) m..•• (mg ) (mg/m2/day)
1 0 .093 0 .7652 2.4657 0.0038
2 0 .078 2.6838 7 . 49 0 3 0 .0090
3 0 .031 8 .37J.9 11 . 396 4 0.002 3
4 0 .022 13.1327 16 .3772 0 .0017
5 0 ,024 17.8024 21.6976 0 . 00 23
6 0 .016 2 1 .6976 26 .0864 0. 00 16
7 0 . 04 4 28 .9663 32 .0372 0.0033
• 0 . 0 2 7 33 . 104 2 36 .437 5 0 .0021
9 0 .073 37 . 593 3 42 .4451 0 .008 6
10 0.029 4 3 .7160 46 .3286 0 .0018
11 0 .0 13 49 .0 368 51.8418 0 . 0009
12 0 .020 5 1 .8418 5 6 .2 34 1 0 . 002 1
13 0.007 57 .7481 60 .8521 0.0005
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Ta b l e Bll : Size frequency cha r acteristics used in the
calculation of secondary production of the
gastropod~ in Headwater Pond (es timates
reported for a n aqua tic life-cycle 18 mont hs ) .
Size Frequency Production
Class N/m' m... n(ma) m..•• {ma ) (maIm' /dav)
1 0.044 0 .7652 2. 4657 O. 0015
2 0 .040 2 .6838 7.4903 0 .0039
3 0 .042 7 .9234 11 . 396 4 0.0030
4 0 .022 13 .7460 16 .3772 0 .0012
5 0 .038 1 7 . 802 4 21.6976 0 .0030
6 0 .020 22 .5351 26 .0254 0.0018
7 0 .058 27.9853 32 .0372 0 .0048
B 0 .029 33 . 1042 36 .437 5 0 .0020
, 0.056 37 . 593 3 42.4451 0 .0055
10 0.024 43.7160 46 .3286 0.0013
II 0 .013 53.2812 54.7452 0.0004
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Table 812: Size frequency c ha racteristics used i n the
calculation of secondary production of t he amphipod
~ in Coles Pond (e s t i mat e s reported f or an
aquat ic life-cycle of 9 months).
Tab le 813: Size f r eque n cy c ha r ac t e ri s t i c s used in the
calculation of secondary production of the amphipod
~a i n Spruce Pond (estimates r e p or t e d for an
aquatic life -cycle o f 9 months ) .
Table 81 4 : adae frequency c h a r a ct e ri s tic s used in t h e
ca lculat i on of secondary production of the amphipod
~ in Headwate r Pond (esti mat e s reported for
an aquatic l ife - c yc l e of 9 months ) .




